
F. H. BUTLER,
STOCK BROKER.

Btocha. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
(or cash or on margin. Send for rest 

PygW roaaoal. Long distance Phone, 1978 OrVlOBB— Tasnnuoh House London,

THE CANADIAN 
SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY

loans money for building and 
improving, on very favor able terms repay 
•ble....

MONTHLY,
QUARTERLY,

HALF-YEARLY, 
OR YEARLY.

SI Q1 monthly will repay $100 and in-
▼ ”vO terest in 6 years.
Cl II monthly will repay $100 and In-
▼ ■•II terest in 10 years.

Larger amounts at proportionate rates. 
Ko fines; no shares to be taken. Apply at 
office, 420 and 422 Richmond Street.

ywt M. H. ROWLAND, Manager.
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Montreal Stock Market.
MONTRKAL, Nov. 13.

Ask. Off.
'anadlan Paoiflc............................s&H
• alum, sommon........................... 6*

t>ninth, preferred......................... 17

SCommercial Cable.........................173
om. Cable Coupon Bonds.... „ ..
ommsroial Reg Bonds____ ____

Montreal Telegraph...................... 175
Richelieu and Ontario...................10854
Montreal Strssl Railway............ 250
Montreal 8L Railway, saw........ 271
Toronto Railway..........................109
Montreal Gas Company........-203)4
Ball Telephone............... ..............175
Royal BJeotric............................... 207
Bask of Montreal............ —......... 271
Ontario Bank......................................
Molsons Back....... ........................ 192
Banket Toronto.............................249
Merchants' Bank........................... 158
Merchants' Bank of Halifax.......180
Quebec Bank...................................124
vaion Beak.....................................  ...
Bank of Commerce............................
Northwest Land, aref........................
Montreal Cotton Co........................155 134
Canada Colored Ootton...................*5 80
dominion Cotton ........................... 92 9154

Toronto Stock Market.
TORONTO. Nov.

Ask.
Montreal..............................................
Ontario.............................................129
Toronto...............................:...............
Merchants....... ..................................
Commerce........................................153)4
Imperial.......................................... 226
Dominion........................................ 855
Standard..............................................

fain il ton..............................................
ritleh America................................

Western Assurance...................... 117
Consumers’ Gas............................. 216
Montreal One.................................. 203)4
Northwest Land Company, pref. 49
Canada Pacific Ry Stock.............. 88)4
General Nlectno............................175
London Rleotric............................. 115
Commercial Cable.......................172)4
Cable tlonp. Bends.......................102
Cable Reg. Bond*.......... —........... 101)4
Dominion Telegraph.........................
Bell Telephone Company............ 172
Richelieu end Ontario..................105)4
Toronto Street Ra il w» y.............. 108)4
London Street Railway....................
Dominion tarings and Invest.. 76
Huron and trie L. and 8.............. 173 -
Huron and Mrie, new............................... —
Lon. and Can. L. and A...............  85
London Loan.................................... 109 ..
London and Ontario................................. ..
Ontario Loan and Debenture.—.123 —

_____ 3!»
English Markets

Liverpool, Nov. 13—Closing. 
Wheat—Spot, steady; No. 1 Cal., steady,6s4d;

#7a. 1 northern spring, steady, 6a 4<1- No, 2 
tod western winter, steady, 0s %d; futures, 
easy, Dec.. 6s )td; March, 6s L)6d.

Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, new, 4s 
>d; futures, quiet; Nov., is %d; Deo., 4s )4d; 
dan.. 3s lend.

Peas- Canadian, quiet, 6» TV. d.
Beef—Bxtra India mess, easy, 69s; prime 

mss*, nominal.
Park -Prime mess, due western, firm, 72s. 
Flour—61. Louie tanoy winter, steady, 8s fld. 
Lard - American refined, in pails, firm, 39s; 

Id; prime western, in tierces, firm, 33s.
Him*—Short out, 14 to 16 tbs, firm, 46s. 
Bason—Cumberland cut. 28 to 30 lbs firm, 

47s; short ribs, 18 to 22 lbs, firm. 47s: long 
altar middles, light, 30 to 35 lbs, steady, 48s; 
lore clear middles, heavy, 35 to 10 iu„. firm, 
45aid; short clear backs, 16 to 18 lus, firm, 42a; 
dear bellies, 14 to 18 lbs. strong, 65s €d. 

Shoulders—Square. i2 to 14 lbs. steady, 32s. 
Tallow—Prime city, steady. 24s 9d; Austral

ian ia London, firm. 27*.
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot in bor- 

tels, steady, 21s 3d.
Cheese — American finest white, ster.dy, 63s; 

4o. colored, steady. 54s.
Butter—United States finest, quiet, 95s; do 

colored, dull. 60s 6d.
Hops- At London, Pacific coast, steady, 4>2as 

to £3 5s.
Linscod oil—Dull, 34s 3d.
Turpentine spirits—Firm, 31s 3d.
Rosin - Common, firm. 5s.
Petroleum -Refined, 7d.
Receipts of wheat curingthe past throe days 

were 11)0,090 centals. inciuums 43,909 Ameri
can. Receipts of American 00m during tnc 
east three days, 263.700 eenisJe. Weather
bright.

Toronto Prod nee Market.
Toronto, Nov. 13.—"Wheat steady at 

63c to 634c for white and mixed and 
64c for red west; goose nominal at 61c 
to 62c west; spring, 65c to 66c east; J 
Manitoba steady at 91c far No. 1 hard, j 
Toronto and west; 93c for No. 1 hard ' 
and 90c for No. 2 grinding in transit, I 
85c for No. 1 hard afloat, Port William, 
and S6c, Goderich. F?our—Market is
6toady, witli good inquiry for export I 
and considéra be lots of ordinal y 96 
|>er cent; on tra :k, patents selling at 
equal to $2 95 in wood .west; choice I 
brands held at 15c to 29c. higher; Man- | 
itvba, $4 69 for Huaganirin patents, and i 
$4 30 for strung boxers in car lots,bags j 
Included, Toronto* MiiifeeJ steady at j 
812 50 to $13 for shorts ,»iid $11 to $11 50 
for bran in cap iv.s west. Barley Is 
quiet; No. 1 is quoted at 43c outside, 
N>:\ 2 at 3Sv, middie freights, and No.
3 extra at 3<'c west. Buckwheat quiet 
et 46c west. Rye Is quiet at 46c to 47c 
west. Corn sewady at 35c tor old Can
ada yellow west, "32c for mixed, and 
'33c for new yellow west. American is 
steady at 46c for oiud yellow and 44c 
for new Toronto. (Juts steady at 29c 
for No. 1 white east, and 26c asked; 
(No. 2 White, 27c, middle freights, and 
234e west. Peas stteariy at 57c west. 
Butter—The recel;ns fair; no change in 
prices ; choice dairy is In good de
mand, but very 1 il.tie is offering; pound 
rut Is are steady at 16c to 19c, and large 
roils, tube and y-ails are worth 17c to 
18c; low grade -plentiful at 13c to 15c; 
creamery firmer at 23c to 24c for tubs 
and boxes firm at 21c to 22c. Eggs— 
offerings light and trade quiet; fresh

gathered are worth 17c to l?4o; pickled 
and store lots bring 15c to 16c. Dress
ed hogs. $6 25 asked for car lots here 
and $6 bid. live hogs—Receipts today, 
300; demand good, prices higher;choice 
bacon, Vic higher at 4Vic; heavy and 
light fat Vic higher at 44«.

American Markets
INEW YORK, Nov. 13.—Flour—Re

ceipts, 31,542 bbls; sales, 3,100 pkgs; 
state an3 western market was less 
active and not so firm, but without 
being quotably lower. Rye flour— 
Easy; sales, 159 bbls. Wheat—Receipts, 
7,400 bu; sales, 250,090 bn; options 
weak and heavy all the morning under 

, bearish Liverpool cables and local un- 
1 loading; Dec., 79 3-lc to 7S%c; March, 

82%c to 82%c; May, 82 3-16c to 824c. 
'Rye—Steady. Corn—Receipts, 279,025 
bu; sales, 90,000 t>u; options opened 
steady on small receipts, but inter 
eased off with wheat; Dec., 43Vic to 
43 %c; May, 42%c. Oats—Receipts, 165,- 
200 bu; options quiet and steady; on 
track, white state, 274c to 33c; track, 
white western, 274o to 83c. Butter- 
Receipts, 7,132 pkgs; firm. Cheese— 
Receipts. 6,971 pkgs; dull. Eggs—Re
ceipts, 15,288 pkgs; firm. Sugar—Raw 
oudet; refined dull. Tallow—Quiet.. |
Lead—Dull. Wool—Dull. Hops—Steady; I 
state, common to choice, 1899 crop, 10c 
to i3c; old olds, 2c tc, tc; 1600 crop. 18c 
to 2014c; Pacific coast, 1899 crop, 10c to 
13c; old olds, 2c to 6c; 1900 crop, 15c 
to 19c.

BUFFALO, Ncrv. 13.—Spring wheat— 
No. 1 northern old, 83c; do new, 81 Vic. 
Winter wheat—No. 2 red, 77c; No. 1 
■white, 75o bid. Com—No. 2 yellow, 
44Vic; No. 3 yellow, 43%c to 44V4c; No.
2 com, 434c; No. 3 corn, 414c; No. 4 
com, 40V5c on trank. Oat®—No. 2 white 
28c; No. 3 white, 264c; No. 4 white! 
254c; No. 2 mixed, 24%c on track.

DtETTRiOIT, Mi all., Nov. 13.—Wheat- 
No. 1 white, cash, 764c; No. 2 red.cash. 
77%c; Dec., 78c; May, 424c.

TOLEDO, Nov. 13.—Wheat—Cash 
and Nov., 774c; Dec., 774c; May, 82%c. 
Para—Pac., 374c. Oats—Dec., 234c.

IN WOODLAND

Vasrftan, whitman! | 
■wraths akin, we

Balm-Zoin
a delightful prépara- 
Mon. highly reeoe 
mended, tor 
remfrying oil 
hlemlahee of the 
akin, eouaed 
by hold
water, eold
winds and 
exposure.

PRICK

25c
.BOTTLE

W. T. 
STRONG 
&CO.

Dlapenalng Ohemlste, 
184 Dundae Street, 

London. Ont,

PfEtY RECIPES 

GOtyPOURDED.
The large stock of drugs we carry 

enables us to make a specialty of filling 
family recipes, which will be attended 
to promptly with the care and accuracy 
guaranteed by wide experience.

A. J. LOGAN,
Successor to 

Hark well.

DRUGGIST,
268 Dundas Street.

POLISHES Stovepipe Varnish,
Stove Polish,

Furniture Polish, 
Silverware Polish, 

Brass Polish.

Also Sewing Machine Oil, 5c bottle; Prepared Glue, 10c bottle 
Enamel Paints—all colors, Picture Nails, Picture Hooks, Pio 
ture Wire, Oilcloth Binding

ROMANTIC AFFAIR

Latest Weather Probabilities
Toronto, Nov. 13—10 a.m.—Probabili

ties tor the next 24 hours for the lower 
lakes region: Snow, followed tonight 
by northwesterly gales.

Wednesday—Northwesterly gales and 
much, colder.

In Which a Popular London Young 
Lady Figures.

Cowan’s Cash Hardware,
i

127 Dundas Street, London.

Remains of the Late Adam Murray Laid mt
Rest—Impressive Service at the First 

Presbyterian Church.
The remains of the late Axiom Mur

ray arrived in this city from Chicago 
about 10 o’clock this morning, and were 
immediately conveyed) to the First 
Presbyterian Church. The casket was 
deeply covered, with ourysAnthemums 
and other beauitifui flowers. A portion 
of the church v.os filled «with former 
friends from this city, and. many also 
from the country. Mr. Barron, organ
ist of tiie church, assisted in the ser
vices. Prayer was offered <by Rev. J. 
G. Stuart, pastor of Knox Church, who 
also read a passage of the Scriptures. 
Rev. W. J. clank, who was one of Mr-. 
Murray's firm friends during iris latter 
years, spoke feelingly of his axhmir- 
able qualities. He said that it was 
unusual to have a funeral service in 
tire otruroh, but when word came of 
Mr. Murray's death, it was the unani
mous desire that the services be held 
there. Mr. Murray’s position was a 
singular one. He had oeen a member 
oif the church since 1835, and through

Is Said to Have Left the City and Married a 
Young Englishman—Story of a 

Pretty Romance.
About five months ago a young Eng

lishman came to Canada and went 
to a fs*m near Woodstock, where he 
was to engage in the learning of ag
ricultural pursuits, after the fashion 
of so many young scions of English 

have ' families. His name was David Howard. 
He was a pieasant-speaaing chap, of 
agreeable manner and apparently well 
educated. His appearance gave color 
to ulie story that he told, that of being 
the son of an exceedingly rich mer
chant in Liverpool. The climate of 
England did not agree with him, so he 
had been sent to Canada to recuper
ate. Howard was not content with 
farm life, so he moved to this city, 
and 'worked for a .while in a bank 
here. Some months ago, his name and 
that of a young muaioal ‘student here 
iwere frequently mentioned together, 
and at one time there was a wide
spread rumor that there had been a 
clandestine marriage and elopement.

Belgian Traveler Tells of 
Terrible Scenes

the

•Rev. Mr. Oossley.
BAXER SENTENCED.

Ohiarlee Baker, arrested some weeks 
ago by Detective Ward, pleaded guü’ty 

) before Judge Edward Elliott this 
morning to the charge of stealing har- 

: ness from Wm. Wright, of London 
; township. He was sentenced to three 
months in Central Prison.
WON THE DIAMOND RING.

Miss Bertha Thornley, a lower form 
pupil of the Collegiate Institute, was 
successflul in winning Mr. Thomas 
Gulean's diamond ring, given for the

eM those years he had been anxious ! ^co^Sition^'h-" 
to do what was in his power to assist j a r-r' ^ waf, Ain advancing the Master's work. It had of th* 66 write™ were jud^ed^ Pro8 
no- been the speaker's pleasure to i fessor Janes n „ w , eU rY 
know Mr. Murray during his years of I Itty ' °f the Western Univer-
vigtor, but all fWiho iiad known him 1

LATE LOCAL ITEMS
—Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Carson 

returned. Mrs. Carson will be at home 1 
to receive her friends Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday of this week at 638 
Ellas street.

—Mir. H F. Gordon, 45 Elmwood ave
nue, has been appointed Inspector for 
the Canada Lifo Assurance Company 
In this city. He Is to be congratulated 
on obta ining a position .with this well- 
known company.

—I(Mia* Alice J. Grant, graduate of 
the Michigan University Hospital at 
Ann Anbor, paid a piping visit to her 
home In West London last evening, en 
route to New York city, where she has 
«ocetptfld a position in the Flower Hos
pital.

—On Monday, Nov. 19, the new bell * ‘Sut>Hequent eventa Proved that tills 
for the- Hunter and Oossley Central- ?vaf 1U)t so- and l™'a't M,f- Howard only 
Methodist Church, St. Thomas which ,aa.d 6one away for a short time. Ha 
has ibeen presented to the church by 1 I'ftarneiii *oon afterwards, and tiheir in- 
Rw. iH. T. Oroesley, wM toe rung far became more ma-ked than
hhe first time ajt 12 o’clock noon. The fver- They decided to marry', and 
above date is the 50th .birthday of the lea,ve tiie. °“y- A date was decided

That Came Under His Own Observation in 
the Amur River.

Lost - opknfa ced gold
and chain. Sept. 24, north end city, 

ward at this otilco.

WATCH 
Re- 

14cAWFUL BEYOND
QESQftlPTIoiff

‘8 Discount 
Tickets

Equal to 10 per cent 
payable on goods at

B. A. niTCHELL’S,
Chemist and Druggist,

114 Dundas Street, London, Ont

10n wty&20n

Fall Overcoats.
If yours is soiled or needs pressing 

bring it to us. We make clothes look 
almost as good as new. Phone 001.

Stockwell’s Dye Works,
______ 369 DUNDAS STREET._____

FRIEND’S
Regular Dinner 20c.

spoke <»f him as a man highly respect
able, ol the strictest rectitude in ail hie 
deeds. The community and all indi
viduals would say nothing ctf him but 
what .was good. In speaking of his 
splendid mental equipment, Mr. Clark 
said that he had been toad by the 
principal of Knox College, himself a 
capable man, that he had never met a 
man wluo had a clearer or more 09m- 
prehenfcive grasp of the CaivieLtic 
theory of theology than had Mr. Mur
ray. There was nothing he delighted 
in more than the deep tilings that be
long to God. No man would tike iets 
to hear himself praised. He always 
spoke of himself as having manv im
perfections and faults and follies’, and 
Often declared himself to toe utterly 
unworthy in the s4cat of God. The sor
row that was fett in ills death was 
overcome by the joy among them the i 
he had cone to his reward.

The remains were viewed for a Inst 
tone by the friends present, and were ! Utonohu 
then removed toy the pall-bearers—A 
M. McEvoy, F. Leonard, John Cam
eron, Adam McMahen, A. M. Hamilton 
and Mr. Kippa n. Interment fok place 
at Woodland Cemetery.

A MIUffiJCAL TREliVT.
Mies Dora Taylor, of New York, ar

rived in the city today via G. T, R., to 
take part in the symphony orchestra 
concent at the Grand Opera House to
morrow < Wednesday) night. Miss Tay-

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS

is a wail known native Londoner, 
and laae a continental reputation as one 

’ <>r the - ceding vocalists of the day The 
I orchestra will toe under the direction 
. ot Mr. Roselle Pccccke. The plan Is 

now o;>en at the box office, and there 
promises to he a bumper house. 
POIvLtiK COURT.

Man eh all Hoehn, a Bunwell street 
junk dealer, was fined $3 at the 
oou.it .this morning tor having bvu lut 
o.d metuu from children under 15 years 
of age, oorUrary to bylanv.

Fu-anklin Wright appeared to answer 
a charge of assaulting Christopher 
urea son. No evidence was offered and 
ne acc-uried was discharged John 

ue tnd Michael Devlin, charged 
fcy ConstUible Dark witd being drunk 
and dis,orderly in the London Opera 
House latat night, were fined $» each.

Wm. Dyer, & dnu.k, .was fined $3 "or 
ten days* and four other daunks were 
orsoharge-d.

Opened Today and Will 
Friday.

Continue Till

The annual civil service examinations 
opened today in Somerset Hall, Mr. 
George Duncan acting as examiner. 
Eleven pupils are writing today on the 
preliminary, while it is expected that 
32 wlil be writing .tomorrow on the 
qualifying exams. The optionals will 
be written upon on Friday. Those 
writing today on the preliminary ex
ams are: W. D. Biixdiartl, city; W. E. 
Campbell, Blyth; F. J. Dodson, De
vizes; Wm. A. Hardev, city; P. Jea- 
cocke, city; Archie McMurphy, city; 
Wm. Patrick, Caradoc tawnehip; David 
L. Shaw, city; Thomas H. SmaMman, 
city; W. II. Weston, city; Ira F. Wiil- 
s.e, liowlott

upon and pi'etparations for departure 
hastened. They determined that they 
would seek their fortune in Detaoit. 
When tiie first rumor gained credence 
the young 'lady’e father, who lives in 
the northern Huron üii.strict, was made 
aware of “the stake'’ of affairs. He 
visited- rtthe city, and met his daugh
ter’s suitor. A stormy scene resulted. 
Bulbticquently, however, Mr. Howard is 
supposed to have met the father by 
arrangement, and proved to his aatis- 
faettion that he was really whom he 
claimed, 'to toe, the only son of a rich 
man, and that he desired to marry 
tiie daughter. As to hi a future outlook, 
he was. already receiving a handsome 
allowance from home, and he expect
ed to receive an immense sum from 
Iris father.

Bo it was set tied, and Monday was 
set as the day for the departure from : 
London. Yesterday morning young 
Howard mt s in jubilant spirits. Ha 
said that he had Just received $5,000 ! 
from his father, with permission I 
to travel dn the States, and’ orders to j 
meet him next summer In New York. |

Instead cf carrying oat the parental 
Injunotion, he deddied to go to De
troit, Invest in a (business, marry the 
girl he loved, and. -the future would be 
one rosy dream—df Ibis father did not 
cut him off, a possibility that he hat- I 
ed to think about. If business did 
not suit him, he would go on the 
stage. In England he had oft 11 taken 
pait in private theatricals and, eo he 
said, had -received an offer of a .part 
In George Edwards London produc
tion of "The Runaway GirJ.” His in
tended bride could sing also so they 
wouldn’t starve, anyway. His fair 
sweetheart would rather be married 
where her parents -could be present. 
He didn’t care where they were mar
ried. He mentioned incidentally that 
Monday evening’s train to Detroit 
would suit him. and the young lady 
toll a friend that she vas going to 
Detroit last night.

Today they cannot he found at the ! 
boarding-house where they lived.

London, Nov. 13.—The Globe this af
ternoon publishes a letter from a Bel
gian gentleman, who 'has been travel
ing to Pekin via the Trans-Siberian 
Railroad. He describes, under date of 
Sept. 5, what he saw in the Amur River. 
His account surpasses in horror those 
previously published,

“The scenes I have witnessed during 
the three days since the steamer left 
Blagovetchensk,” he says, “ai e horrible 
beyond the -powers of description. It 
is the closing tableaux of a fearful 
human tragedy.

“Two thousand were deliberately 
drowned at Moro, 2,990 at Kaba, and 
8,01*9 arounu Blagovetchensk, a total of 
12,990 corpses encumbering the river, 
among which were bodies of women 
and children. Navigation was all but 
Impossible.

“East week a -boat had to plow her 
way through a <-«n.«riod urd mangled 
mass of corpses, lashed together by 
their 'long hair. The banks weie liter
ally covered with corpses. In the 
curves of the stream were dark, putrid, 
smelling masses of human flesh *tnd 
hone, surging and swaying in the 
steamer’s wake and wash. The cap
tain vainly ordered full speed ahead. 
The sight and smell .will be aver with 
us. ;

“From Blagovetchensk to AIgun, 45 
kilometers, numerous villages studded | 
the banks, with a thriving, industrious j 
population of over 100,000. That of I 
Aigun was 20,000. No one will ever ' 
know the number of those who perish- : 
ed by shot, sword and stream. Not a I 
village is left. The silence of death i 
was around us. The smoking walls of 
-A:gun on the right, with broken down, 
crumbling walls, and shattered, roof
less houses.”

LONDON’S FINEST
SONGSTRESS

DUNDAS
Prompt Service.

STREET, NEAR TALBOT

Good
Coal
makes you happy.

X "XX WE FURNISH 
GOAL that will 

insure you not only hapiness but economy 
at the same time.

19 York St. 
Phone 348.

Artistic 
Sign Markers

..and..

Rubber Stamps
FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

MORTON’S, 231
DUNDAS.

LUNGS NEED 
CONSTANT CARE

CPC

r«Mum Packing co-uum
PHOiVE ©GS.

Choicest Beef

The Slightest Cough or Cold 
should be Promptly Treated 

by Br. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup.

Th're are many people who have weak 
lungs aud need to be constantly on their 
guard. The arch enemy of the race— 
consumption—is ever ready to pounce 
upon those who neglect coughs and colds, 
Bad claim them as its victims. Those who 
catch cold easily should never put off 
treating a cough in its first stages by the 
use of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 
It will not only curs the cough quickly, 
but the healing balsamic properties of the 
pine it contains will strengthen the lungs 
and help them tc resist cold.

Miss Grace Lynch, Blaokville, N. B., 
writes : I have been troubled with
coughs, colds and weakness of the lungs 
for a long time and could get no relief 
until I took Dr. Wood’A. Norway Pine 
Syrup which roc a made a complete cure 
fas my case."

THE ESTATE
OF S. ALCORN

A Vf iff Case That Is of Considerable Local 
Interest.

Judgment by consent has been given 
by Mr. Justice Meredith, at Toronto, 
ia the action brought ,by John Mac
donald to establish the twill of his 
erandifaither, the late .Samuel Alcorn. 
The estate was valued at $300,900, and 
the davyhtier, Mrs. Macdonald, of 
Oakilundii, claimed mat under the law 
of <Jue«»ec, where her father and 010- 
tner isad haen mat'tied, she, hsr mo- 
theris iheiir, iwas entitled to one-half oi
lue re tinte.

Trie oil Ujuver Canada law recognized 
comiiiisjiiM'ty <xt' interest between hus
band and wife, and vesting one-half 
of the property of both in each party 
to the ti tiXritnoniiai contract. Mr. Al
corn’s second wife was formerly liis 
nurse, and the relations between her 
and Mirst Macdonald were somewhat 
atnaiined.

Sever *1 .years totifore his death Mr. 
Ajicorn. made a writ, leaving tne bulk j 
of his property a I
and h »r chMcken 
fiottit 'his solicitor's hands after hds sec
ond “ nai niage. and it has disappeared.

Th î court l.oldij that as no later wi.1! 
If fc fund, the foi me r one tnusi: stand 
giooi 1. It Is also decided (hat the Que
bec laiw holds good, and that Mrs. 
Ma cdonaid is entitled to one-third of 
the whole estate and her children to 
the- (balance under the Quebec statute. 
M/s. Aicofi'n gets the family residence, 
$30,00 0 in. cash and $5,000 ia stocks.

REV. MR. ASH’S CASE
His Claim Against the Methodist Church 

Dismissed by Court of Appeals.

[Special to The Advertiser.]
Toronto, Nov. 13.—The court cf ap

peal this morning dismissed tiie appeal 
of (Rev. J. C. Ash in iris suit against 
the Methodist Church.

The Bay of Quinte Conference had 
refused to give Mr. Ash a charge and 
this incidentally deprived him of his 
right to participate in the superannu
ation fund.

The case has gone through all the 
church and lay courts, and the court of 
appeal now refuses to interfere with 
the discipline of the church.

PRESBYTERY
OF LONDON

Meeting in First Presbyterian Church- 
Business Largely Routine.

The Presbytery of London met to- 
to Mrs. Macdona.d j day in the First Presbyterian Church, 
but this will he took 1 there being a good attendance. Rev.

A. Wilson, of Newbury, presided, and 
Rev. A. Henderson acted as clerk. Tne 
business transacted was mostly of a 
routine character, the examining of 
session records occupying a large por
tion of the morning session.

A petition was presented from Mc
Bride congregation, praying that the 
cong'’egation<V session be granted the 
privilege of making their own arrange
ments as to time and place of holding 
service. The presbytery is in session 
this afternoon.

The Success That Has Been Attained by
Miss Dora Taylor, Who Singe Here 

Tomorrow Night.

Tomorrow evening those Londoners 
who are ait oil inuslc-Jiy inclined will 
ha ve tine first opportunity of hearing 
Musa Dora Taylor .sing—that is, of 
course, the new Dora Taylor, for she 
has returned from New York so com
pletely cha.tged in aui except her own 
womanly soif, that only toose who 
»-'w and adimiireti her before she went 
to trie metropolis, c an appreciate how 
vastly she has img owed.

“M voice is wo much stronger,’’ she 
said today to an Advertiser reporter.
“I understand what is required of mue.
I have the finish, you know.’’ He did I 
know <a few moments after, when Miss 
Ttiyior, with e gracioi • modesty that 
is aanogether becoming to her, sang for 
the pleasure of tihe if trie group au >ut 
her. They were truly delighted, and i 
well might they be, for the singer is 
undouibitodily the finest artist who 
■has ever claimed Loiidon as her home.

When asked of her experiences in 
New York, she said:

“Well, you know, I studied first ; 
with Signor Agnemomte, and then with 1 
Lewis Ar-thur Ryersell. Tii.ey are 
great masters. I worked hard—very, 
very hard. There are so many there, 
a.iLd I ban (to /work hard to succeed, 

j It was worth it, though,” she added,
; smlLingiy, “for the improvement has 

been absolutely wonderful.”
Her success was such that she had 

the distinction several times oif blend
ing her glorious contralto with the 
voices of famous artists of the Metro
politan Opera. Company, among them 
being Oiementiine de Y ere. Site sang 
a/lso with J. H. McKinley, who is 
famed as a tenor throughout America.

1 With many other well-known singers 
j she lias appeared,, and she has sung 

with splendid success in many of the 
large cities of the Eastern States.

“I go from here to Oneida New 
York,” she said. “On Friday I sing 
there at a concert given by tiie Wo
man's Morning Music Club. Then on 
Saturday I go to New Work to sing at 
a musicale that is .being given in the 
Park Church. Mrs. Van Renssalaer, 
one of New York's social leaders, is
president of the c'.-ufo that is gi\ ir.g it.” _

Further conversation showed that Gas been used for over FI IT Y YKAI’S by
1. .u. AlInLltlNS of MOTHERS fnv rh..,',. CHUT..

Caught on the Fiy.
President McKinley and Secretary 

Hay have sent warm messages to Pre
sident Loubeit of France, in reply to 
the latter's congratulations on tiie pre
sident’s re-election.

The remains of Thomas Connors, of 
Sloatsiburg, N. Y., were found aloi.g 
the Erie tracks at Tuxedo, , Sunday. 
The man's head was discovered 109 
feet from the body, down an embank
ment. .

Fire which started from an unknown 
cause Saturday night in the fashim- 
alble apartment house, No. 239 Elmwood 
avenue, Buffalo, did $109,000 damage. 
David Ownes, master mechanic of the 
lire department, was badly injured by 
an explosion of gas.

The startling statement is made in 
the report of Admiral Crowninshields, 
United States chief of the navigation 
bureau, that the present personnel of 
tiie navy would form barely one-fourth 
of the establishment necessary to fight 
a first-class European power.

Near Tompfcinsville, N. Y., an at
tempt was made at 1:25 a.m. to biow 
up the house of Frank Trapp, who re
sides with his (family one and one-hai" 
miles northeast of that village. The 
dead body of Dr. Gleason was found 
temil’oily mangled where the explosion 
occurred. No arrests.

Those who perished in the conflagra
tion that destroyed the Gifford House 
at Poplar .luff, Mo., on Monday, were: 
Heck Clark, Doniphan Mo. ; Rebecca 
Owens, Sheïoy De Port and Curley 
Burry, Poplar Bluff. Missing—Eugene 
Laiton, Hut Springs, Ark. There were 
about 45 guests In the building when 
the fire was discovered and besides 
the dead several were injuved.

OXTEl l 1,200 MAJORITY FOR OLIVER 
[Special to The Advertiser per G.N.W.] 

Winnipeg Man., Nov. 13.—Oliver's 
majority in Alberta is now 1,200, with 
£5 poll:: to hear from, which probably 
will increase it.

CHATHAM WINS.
[Special to Advertiser per C. P. R-] 

Ottaiwo. Ont., Nov. 13.—In. the su
preme icoc.t today in the case of the 
Bed! Tetlephone Company ys. Chatham, 
et al., the appeal cf the City of Chat- 
liam was allowed with a 14 coats on the 
Bell Telephone Company.

Steamship Arrivals.
Not. 13. At. From

Devuifie...................Father Point.......Newcastle
(Ire-lti Holme.......Father Point........Liverpool
-LeanditMa,... ...FatherPoint. . ...Glasgow

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION. 
Chicago. Nov. 13.—Mrs. L M. N. 

Stevens, president, and Mrs. S. M. D. 
Fry, corresponding secretary, have Is
sued a call for the Wrturnon’s Christian 
Temperance Union to meet in ,27th 
annual convention at Washington, D. 
C., Nov. 30 to Dec. 7.

Mias Taylor is not content with the ^^hluNS<ff MOTHERS for rheir CHILD- 
ctnipr.aqb eh-t o «s 'i n abû • .Y ^ ^ ^ E 1^-KlHING, with i'Lltfr Kt' Tsatie.s sü- Has ai.ready 0alned. She SUCCESS. ItSOOTHKS:heCRlLl>.SOFTENS 
is boundlessly uniWaus. Sue has al- the CU5IS. AI.LA VS all >‘ ai X CCK1« 
ready attained a height so far beyond WIND COLIC and Ls tiie beat remedy for 
what she had dared to hope for, yet 1 DIARRHEA. Sold by Druggists in every pan 
her remark, “I must study mere and th,e world. Be sure and ask for ’ Mrs 
mo-re,” spoken so determinedly, nta.de *m”iow smoothing Syrup, and Luke no other 
it apparent that she proposes to reach ; klnd’ Twemy-flve cents a bourn. 
a still hig-her (pl-aiie of artisnic success; __ ,
a^d •wlho shall say, a:Ster hexTing her New York, koston and All Points 
magnificent voice, a er enjoying the | East Via New York Central and

Hudson River Railroad.
The Limited Fast Mail is one of the 

twelve magnificent through express 
trains of the Ne.w York Central, and the 
one whose connecting train leaves Lon
don via Michigan Central at 7:15 p.m., 
arriving at New York at 10:00 folloxving 
moaning. Through sleeper witliout

the
charm cf her persona/liy, that her de
sire will not ibe accomplished?

HOCKEY.
An effort is being made to get Ham- ! 

Eton into Lire Centrai Ontario Hockey 
Association again. Last year the or- 
garrization consisted of the clubs of ;
Paris, W oodstock, Brantford and Sim- ; ohange on this train. Guard your own

r ' ' « ■ .-..yx - .-,(! r , r x yx f 4n y./xn m 4 — * ,V. zx -4. *cce. The prop, sition this year is that 
Hamilton should take Simcoe’s place.

For Sore Throat, Swollen ! 
Chords or Stiff Neck, use 
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment 
There is nothing else will give 
you such quick and perman 
ent relief.

Said by Anderson * Nell es, London.

DEATH OF MRS. JESSE JAMES.
Kansas City, Nov. 13.—Mrs. Zeralda 

James, widow of Jesse James, the 
noted southwestern bandit, died at her 
home heee today. She was a Miss 
Mimms, born near Kansas City in 1844, 
and married James in 1S74. Mrs. James 
was ’ with her .husband when he was 
shot and killed by Bob Foid, one

interests and take the best. Call on 
Michigan Central agent for tickets and 
further information. 14 bn

the bandit's former companions. 
St. Joseph, in April, 183L

near

THOUSANDS LI KE HER.-Tena 
McLeod, Seven Bridge, writes; “I owe 
a debt of gratitude to Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil for curing me of a severe 
cold that troubled me nearly all last 
winter.” In order to give a quietus 
to a hacking cough, take a dose of 

of I Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil thrice a day.
I or1Uor oftener if the cough spell renders

necessary.


